[Onset of menarche and the menstrual cycle in top-level volleyball players].
Within the framework of the research programme MZ-SSR 08-8106 the authors examined in 1986 three groups of top level volleyball players: A)--representatives of the CSSR, B)--volleyball players Slavia UK Bratislava, C)--volleyball players TSM Bratislava, with regard to general health, gynaecological, anthropometric and somatotypological status. They investigated also the development of secondary sex signs, age of menarche and course of the menstrual cycle. The results were evaluated statistically and the parameters were mutually compared and confronted with data in the literature. The authors revealed: 1. The general health status of the probands was better than in the corresponding female population of this age. 2. The development of secondary sex signs and the gynaecological finding were normal. Group B) and C) was examined for the first time. 3. The age of menarche was later than in women not engaged in sports and in the general female population. 4. The menstrual cycle in the three groups was associated with relatively slighter complications. 5. The results were compared with data reported in the literature. The authors proceed with the investigation.